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read--- r- - ,' r ' 1 taken ud, aid passed its second A Wondertwl Woman.
Madam Anderson the English ladyhart, of the committee on Propositions

and Grievances;, all made reports.SENATORIAL 1A1.A D.

and thala ReaforVd BESOLCTIOK8.

By Mr. Amis: In relation o asking

'
INNATE - -

January 17th. '

President Jarvis called the Senatelrt U Saved!

air and the people shouted themselves
hoarse.

In the meantime Mme. : Anderson
was escorted to a seat in the centre of
the stage. Corporal Tanner! then said:
"I say now to Mme. Anderson that she
has taught the women of Brooklyn what
women are capable of doing, and they
In return have shown Mme. Anderson
how they can appreciate the gallant

our uongressmeu " . 4 V,lt;T1msa- -

causes or rne aecuuo j.;to order.en grind.
l'.od knjws Propositions and Gnevaooe. iThetrn of th flenate opened

Vriimon'l action ht
x that of atrm't:

r.s a.e few tt-tne- t.
By Mr. IJarnnger: oi lUMif"'"- -ith nray&r hy Rev. Dr. Atkinson of

remedy the failure of the Boani of
Commissioners and Justices of . the
Peace of Granville oounty to levy a tax
for the year 1878, passed its several
readings.
Upon motion of Mr. Everett-- , the rules

were suspended and th resolution in-

quiring ioto the riht of J. T. Wald.
10 a seat in tbe Senate was cons dt red
by the Senate. Mr. Dortoh orfeired
an amendment which was acce ptcd and
the resolution pasted its several read-
ings.

A bill providing for the exemption or
certain personal property from sale un-

der execution. (This bill provides that
the personal property hereinafter naq- -

joint committee cn retrenchment uuthe crm -

reform, a uanes nu rw..Journal w.s approved

ing.
An amendment was then offered by

Mr Vaughan by making the time the
second Tuesday in November, 1880, m
lieu of August, 1869

Mr. Foard moved that the biU be re-

ferred to the Judiciary Committee Tue
motion to refer did no prevad.

Mr. Cook moved a reference to the
Committee on Privilege and .Elec-
tions, to report a bi'l, and the House
so rtferred it.

Message fiom he Senate stating that
tbe time of holling the election for
trustees to tha University has been
changed from Tuesday to Tuureday.
This wa concurred in.

S B 14. to revise and digest the put
lie statute law. Judiciary.

S B 26. to punish abduction of chil

pedestrian, who began at 8 p. m. Dec.
16, in Brooklyn, a walk of 2,700 quar-

ter miles in 2, 700 consecutive quarter
hours, day and night, successfully end-

ed her journey at 10 p. m on Jan. 13th,
after being on her feet a month, lack-

ing two days. The last quarter of a
mile was the fastest, being Walked in
2 minutes, and 27 seconds. iTheLiel-lowin- g

may interest some whoidonbt
that a woman can walk 670 miles with-
out stopping more than ten minutes at
any one time.

Meanwhile more ladies were con-

stantly arriving, and now not only the
front row of seats all aronnd the track,
but a second and a third, and, before
v.a offpmnnn was over a fourth and a

By Mr. McLean: In relation k siocawithout reading. .,
raising. Agncuu'ire..i. to mail

vni.nr Merrimon ruaj TlirO to
u'c life, but whatever ay b "Lis
... I.:. - :M I... Iirinj) I.

PETTTlONa. .

Iiy Mr. Davidson: A petition from

work that one of their own sex has just
accomplished. I am not surprised at
the statement that she often slept on
the track, as nearly all old soldiers
know what they have done while sleep-

ing. I am happy to' say that the
Brooklyn people by their patronage
enabled Mme. Anderson to bank $8,000

By Mr. Turner: i i expei iucmui.
repositions and Grievances.

BILLS.

Bv Mr. Vanrhan: To amnd chapter
eibzensof AahevtUe.Bunoomb county,
Praylo the enactment of a law prohib-
iting toe running of trains on the rail

d belonging to any resident ei unaroads of the Bute on tbe Sabba h day. 1Q4, Battle's Revtsal, as to laying off or
public roads. Post Roads, eto.

rt Mr. Blocker: To carry in to effectt ilea Kf1ew. Referred to committee on Propoitiuns IState, shall be exempt from any
aud Grievance!

last Friday ,night, ' and I really think
that in this case the-labor- er is worthy
of his hire. I believe the saying may
be adapted to either sex. In conclusion .

jurisdiction of Jutiob8 of the Peacet
fifth were packed closely with fair la- -By Mr. Leach: A petition from citi

A 1 m. 1 Judiciary. m . . Aia hanrtfiomelv claa. origin, wiu

turn or otner noai process imuou iwi
cvllection of any debt, when the owrt-e- r,

or any agent or a'torney in his be-h- alf

shall, demand that the same or
any part thereof, shall be exempted
from sale, via : tbe wearing apparel,

By Ur. fjouncu: 10 ameuu bobuuu x,

I he wi ak minoi itof hooet ra en4 is

t majority, and in the out Cfn
it tiod aparoa his life Zb. Yanoe

'
.

: Li' welcomed among them with
:i arrna, the per of the peerlie- -t

i i ,r)5 theru ail, be he either Thu man,

-- stmrklinff and all profoundly interest- - I trust that Mme. Anderson's visit may
3in the laborious work Of : the game have been of more than passing benefitchapter 104. laws 1374. rioposiwns

zens oi uavtason county asaing m
Legislature to paaa s lav forbidding
the running of trains on the railroads
of the State oo the Sabbnth day. Re and Grievances. .. to the ladies of Brookly and teach themlitiio momher nt their sex. Little .la '

ByMr. Hohbs: to proyiae ior re
arms for muster, one bible and testa-
ment, one hy ma book, one prayer bcok, assessment of aamagea wuero uui

dren under 18 years. Judiciary.
S B 149, for relief of J M M 'nger,

late sheriff of Moore county. Pf po-

sitions and Grievances.
8 B 36, to allow defendants xn cer-

tain criminal actions to become wit-

nesses for themselves. Judiciaiy.
By Mr. Turner : To create Sinking

Fund.
- COMMITTEES.

The following House branches of
committees were announoed :

vors were handed to her ; some comical
all tasteful and neat. Whenever any

she eved them withiljod farms. Judiciary. "ten bubhi ls or corn or wae&t, nnyor Vo uhees, or Bajard, oc Qoidon, or
I.itnar. or Himpton.'-o- c-n-r own noble By Mr. Euglish: To amenu seu. oirwinria of baeon. beef or pork or one

ferred to the committee on Propositions
and Grievances.

By Mr. Henderson: A petition from
citizens of Atwell township. How an
couuty, asking the Legislature to pass
a stock law and a law for the proteo--

mmv. Uoficd.t,om!nitteeon Agriculture. -

ehaD- - 17, Battle's Kevisai.. juuiciary.Lrrci nf ah. all necessaiv fanning suspicion, and justly, tor one day last
week she had handed her by some un-Vno- wn

person an exquisite nosegay,tools for one laborer, one bed, bed-- By Mr. Kawiey: ror iu opoouio
trial of criminals. Judiciary.

iii:m.
w ,!'b'ro HrraM. steady nd covering, one

cm. wnrK nOTse, uw Mr. Orchard: To auow me in
collector uroutRofd to onrteot arrearscioMerrimon Uu thousand tiroes the ed attorneys at law, practicing physi- -

riin, &nl miniHters of the eoenel. the

which she thought, had a strong fra:
grance about it, and which on closerj
inspection, was found to contain. chlo4
roform. '

Late in the afternoon Drs. Watts,

. 1. 1 . that he is. and wsre his career

to make more use of their limbs and
taki daily perambulations that may
benefit their health."

Mme.-Andereo- then roe to her
feef and said: "I thought, as an
actress. I Could make a --speech, but
this -- soldier ha taught me a lesson.
VVejWpmen were seni into this world
as helpmates to ,inen.T They are the
stronger iu muscular strength..,, bat
wheit'oomes io3 VfuestloW of, wtukl
endurance, I believe that women We
the scro iger. The man can brave
danger at the cannon's mouth, but in
patience, suffering and endurance, the
woman will show the boldest front.
Ever since my girlhood, I have wanted
to make a name. Aa girl of eighteen
or twenty years I had a really beautr

of taxes. Finabcfr.
By Mr.Norment: To prevent nghtlug

nf nmA crtAlri and bitting thereon.lue from the idigbUst tinge of auspi iustumenta of surgeons and dentists
nsied in their profession, and the tools

The President announced that he
had received by mail petition f rouiCbaa.
M. Grow of Fredericksburg Md., rela-
tive to the payment of certain State
bouds held by him due by the State of
N. C. Referred to the committee on

t or. tbe very fact if his endeavoring to
uud betw n Vance and the people of mechanics; and in addition to the

above articles, there shall be exempt in
favor of every head of a family or
housekeeper, when the owner, or anylove him so. aroused a voice of

Griffith and Stuart had a consultation
about her condition. Dr. Stuart said
her pulse was beating at sixty-nin- e,

actually three pulsations less to the
minute than that of persons in ordina--- r

hooith The Doctor added, "Her

i

Deaf, Dumb and UVina : uouncu,
Mebane, Taylor, Cooke, Venable,
Wheeler. Kichardsoo, of Wake, Har-re- ll,

Jones, BiDghani, Christmas, E.li-so- n.

Public Building and Grounds : Rich-

ardson, of Wake, Foster, A'kinsou,
Holt and EHiron.

Library : Moore, Lamb, Henderson,
Dixon and Hewitt.

Insurance : Covington. B zz 11, Bost,
Melson, Smith, Angier, Byrd, and
Newell.

Bauks and Currency : Orchard,
Brown, of .Meek, Leatherwood, Davis,
nf Havwood, Burroughs, Leach, Foy,

Notth Car- - 'f m ii'iou from every true t7nt or attorcev in his behalf, or m1 1

tl man. (Judged by the standsrd

State Debt.
By Mr. Taylor, a petition from citi-

zens ol lKndcrou couuty prjjiug the
nactment of a law for tbe protection

of sirjgiug and insect birds Referred
to coumilte ou Propositions aud
Grievances.

hia absence, his wife, shall demand that
the same, or any part thereof, shall beapplied to the News the Herald is

dorii-.sir.-) exempted from sale, the lonowing,
.,7- - nn wheal and two pair of caids

Judiciary.
By Mr. Davis: To amend sec. 118,

chap. 3, Battle's Rerisal. Judidiary.
By Mr. Newell: To repeal chap. 61,

l.wsl871-'7- 2. Judiciary.
By Mr. Ritchcy: To exempt citizens

of Stanly from laws as to elections of
County Commissioners and Justices of
the Peace. Counties, Cities, etc.

By Mr. Byrd: To incorporate Reedy
Patch Methodist church. Corp ra-

tions. ;

By Mr. Blocker: To amend an act
authorizing county authorities to farm
out convicts. Judiciary.

By Mr Pettipher: To compel R. .

companies to provide foot ways across
their bridges. Propositions aud Griev

physical condition is such that if her
mind holds out, there is no telling how
long she could keep this up."

At seven o'clock the garden began
to fill. Mme. Andereon trudged mer

onesewine m ichine, one loom, all uec
essary school books, one bed, bed stead
aod covering for every two memuers u
the, familv. all necessary farming uu
tnAchii.niral tools, one voke of oxen, one

REIDRTS OF COMMITTEES.
Messrs. Everett, Scales, Grabsrn. of

Liucoiu. Caldwell, Ahxander, Dortch,
Davids-- n and St ackleford made re-

ports in behalf of their respective com-miue- ej.

RlOLCTIOS.
Bv Mr. Everett, a resolution! of in- -

milch cow and calf, fifteen head of
bogs, rive hundred pounds of baoon or
Dork, fifty bushels of corn, twenty

rily along, and the little scattering
claps and cheers of an hour ago now

rolled out into a good square cheer.
She sticks right to her work. Every
lap she goes she is cheered to the echo,

and, as she hears the joyful sound aud
sees all intent upon her, her face grows

bushels of wheat or rice, and all neces

Forbes and Wyune.
Insane Asylum : York, McCorkle,

Foard, Lockhait, Richardson, of
Wake, Anderson, Barringer, Carson,
ReH, of McDowell, Click, Carter, of
Yancey, Johnson, Sutteiloh, McLean,
Norment.

COMMITTEE CHANGES.

Mr. Biaisdell was placed on thj com-

mittee on the Judic'ary.
Mr. Dunn was taken from the corn"

mittee ou the Judiciary and transfer- -

strustiou to the committte on Privi- -

ful coutra to vo.ee, Dut mat uiu not
make me a name. I then" tried the
stage, and although I held an honora-
ble and responsible position, I was not
chronicled on the banners of fame. ,

My next effort as a clown in a circus
was also a success in its way ; but still
the long looked for reputation was
net reached. I then' became a man-
ageress, and got some reputation for
losing monf-y- , and, finally, on the 12th
of September, 1877, I commenced my
present business. I took the advice
of Gale, the famous long distance pe-

destrian, and when he told me, Go
abroad, they will rive you a name,' I
came here, and now I will go back
with the name for which I nve
struggled since my girlhood. I sin-

cerely trust that He who has given me
strength to make it. will give' me
strength to keep it The leeaou that

. . C l)rt-wl- r lT- -

Hy 1crph.
Vasmioto!C, Jan. 17. Sk ati

M Tjcan, of AUbama, presented ere-tieutials-

Hoo George 8. Houtton,
t'.octcd L'niUd Sutes 4nator of Ala-luin- s,

for s?x years, from the 4th of
U.ch 1879. to succeed Hon George E
tncer. lhe credentials weie read

auvI p adon file.
lu'.slury submitted a resolution

ca ujon tbe Secretary of the
Tr''Aury for information as to the
jui;out.t of commis;oos or other com-ir.t- oo

paid backer!, bsokers, etc,
for services in negotiating the sale of
I u.tcd States bond or secantiesrom
w to the rre&ent time: and the

ances.
By Mr. Horton: To change time of

Terras of the Superior C mrts in Gates
and Hertford counties. Juliciary.

By Mr. Bruce: To authorize the Sec-

retary of State to take up erroneous
land grants, eto. Judiciary.

radiant with delight, ana iorgeiung
all about being tired, she spins around
lap after lap till actually she is going
sometimes as fast as live miles an hour,

t,H 100 to 50 are bet that she does

sary household and kitchen furniture,
including one cooking stove and uten-
sils, and such other property as may be
necessary for the comfort and support
of the family, not to exceed fifty dol-

lars in value: Provided, however. That
ihe entire exemption of personal pro-

perty of the debtor, under Article ten
of the Constitution of the State, and
all acts of the General Assembly, shall
not exceed five hundred dollars in val- -:

Aud prov ided further, Tuat the
ti nf said personal property ex- -

BUSINESS.UNFINISHED

leges aod E ectons, n questing theru to
enquire into tbe right of Joseph T.
Waldo to a seat in the Se a e. Cal-
endar.

By Mr. Mebane, a resolution inst uct-in- g

the joint select coiuuiittee ou Slate
debt. Calendar.

By Mn Caldwell, s re.-iluiio-u of en-

quiry reoueji'-io- g the Fijauce commit-
tee to Oioire into the pract'cbility
of taxing boot, shore, harness, stoves,
aadvJlea iron, vehicle i .t ., minufac-ture- d

outside of this State. Calendar.
By Mr. Eip, a joint resolution ask-

ing the raising of a j iot select com-

mittee, to asceitaiu whether the four-teeu- th

amendment to the Const.tutioo

the last quarter.
Standing room only gives no idea of

the crowd that was packed into the
Garden, and although the price of ad-

mission had been raised to $1, ladies
and gentlemen cheerfully paid the
extra tax and patiently endured the
...tiir.rr nf thp p.rowd rather than miss

for ser- -ujvaat paid any such persons
boads of thevice in refunding any

U B. 14, to amend sections 4 aod 7,

chapter 57, B ittle's Revisal. in relation
to divorces, waa taken up and Us second
reading.

Message from the Senate, transmit-
ting information of the passage of 8.
B. 35, 38, 25, and asking concurrence.
These were referred as follows:

S. B. 25, to make slauder of women
5rwlinhl. Judiciary. S. B. 38, to

emoted, shall be ascertained as provid-- .

the interest has
bondv, aod atI S., and whether

been paid on called

ed to that on tfanKS ana uurrency.
Mr. Coffiftld was added to the com-

mittee ou Penal Institutions.
By Mr. Coach: A bill to regulate

the praouoa of dentistry. Ju liciay.
CALENDAR.

H. B. in reference to the redemptiou
of lands sold for taxes, and bought by
the State, extending the time to Jan.
1st 18S1, passsed its second and third
readings.

H. B. allowing mortgagees to bid

for mortgaged property, was tabled.
n. B. 84, concerning commercial

tourists, was referred to tue committee
ou Fiuauca. ,

H B. to i icoi porate Payne t B jaev-ole- ut

Society, in Rutherford county,

on bonds sold totbe same time, paivl
ed loriu chapter tif.y five of Battles

)
This act shall be in force from its

ratification.
dlow much douteduce such boada.

the opportunity of getting one glimpse
of the woman who had earned for her-

self, the reputation of the greatest fe-

male iedestrian that the world has ever
1 i r the

I have to givetne women oi
is that they must learn to dotheir
part in life. Do the best you can and
that will mean a great deal, Some
people blame me for walking On Sun-

day, but I think I have oaly done my
duty. I have done the work I con
tracted to do, the same as the servants
that cook their dinners on Suaday
aud the car drivers that drive them
to church. I thank you all for your
kind patronage and 1 hope that in a
year's time I will be able to retire and

life." The Madame then

Juliciary. And S. B. iupunish iucest...,o to n actice in criminal actions, produced. Looting oacK. irum
stage, there was nothing too be
Kn tia vast, sea of heads, with a

se en
nar- -

ble iuteret vu pa d on ciasa-o-i oonus.
And how much money ts allowed to
remain on deposit in the national
banks designated as depoaitaries :

Comparative Cttesi vlatement
By TeUrpb to U New.

New Yokk, Jan. 17.

Net receipts at all United States

row lane left on the outside, in which
the pluckv woman, clad in a purple

its second ana tnira reau- -passed was making ra- -velvet walking suit,
thatmrl timP Manv of the ladiesadjourned nutil

Pasked it several readings.
Upon motion of Mr. Graham of Lin-

coln, the resolutions requesting the
Joverujr to furnish a statement
to the Legislature, the amount of
money spent by Pnal Institutions o-tu-

e

State, under the suspension of the
lules parsed its several readings.

CALENDAR.

The bill to prevent lhe stealing of
dead bodies was taken up Mr. Meritt
aildrtd the following amendment; pro-

vided however that sheriffs, jailoxa aud
superinteudants of penal and charita-
ble institutions of the State shall on
demand deliver to such medical school

ings.
At 1:55

10 a. m.,
.the House

to-morr-ow.

Of the Uuited States has not be?n vlo-lste- d

in the election beld in 'ov. 178.
Referred to the comm. t ee ou Prtvi-,'- e

eaand Election?.
By Mr. Merritt, re u ion instrcct-io- g

the committee ou Putmc Roads to
provide a bill to improve the system cf
working public roads. Calendar.

By Mr. Graham, of Linco'n; a reso-

lution requesting information iu re-

gard to th amount f nion-j- " spnt by
the Pei al Int:tutiota of the Sate.
CaUnOar. .

x r.iLl-s- .

Bj Mr. Ev rtf, u bill to be entitled
an act to st.b ish J)rmal Schools.
(Tbe bill provide the entabliahment
of aufth a school at Triuity, Wake
Foieitaiid Davidson Colleges, and the
ITnivrsitv of Lhe StaU ) Referred to

porta for the weea.

u - I
Judloiary.

On ruotiou of Mr. Covington, II. R.
29 was taken up. It requires tbe jour-
nal to be kept in the preseut tense. Tbe
resolutiou was adopted. r

CALENDAR.

H. B. 17, exempting merchants from
paying of pivilege tax, waa laid oo the
table, on motion of Mr. Clarke.

U. R. 50, in regard to joint select
committee, of 4nveetigatin-ota- te
Charitable Institutions waa taken dp,
on motion of Mr. Foard. The com-mitt- ee

to have authority to m dee

duo examination, send lor persons and

Nt recipts at ail United States
150.584porta same week lat year.

were packed two deep against the out-

side walls took advantage of the inter-
vals to obtain a little rest by sitting
on the rail. The spectators were noisy,
but good natured, and would amuse
themselves by applauding all the pub-

lic men that passed up the track in the
vain hope of obtaining a seat on the

3,930,161

2.772,103
r.'i.ow

retired amid d afening applause, ana
was quickly placed in a carriage and
driven to Mr. Shepherd's Turkish
bath, where she will remain for a few
days.

Unheard of Bargain!
AT THE INDEFATIGABLE ENDEAVOBS TO

PLEASE THE PUBLIC. SO HKBE GOES.

Ye muses nine, inspire my pen,
To sing of Fayetteville streeet.No 10,

who trielhis best to please his friends
And in his labors never ends,

Bargains he'll give you when you call
For No. 10 is all and all.

Of other houses youhearthem talk;
InFayetieville street just take a walk,

Total receipts to the Ute.
to same date

Last year,
Ei porta for the wek.

" same week lac
year,

Tutal exrorts to this date.

the State as may have scnoois oi

David Miller farter.
Correspondence of the News.

It is impossible to do justice to the
memory of a great man. Tlrcnstrength
of a great intellect may be imperfectly
portiayed by the pen of a master, but
a pjrfect real zation of its immensity is
had only in the presence ot the living
owner. Col. Carter was an extraordi-
nary man in every way; in most re-

spects ha was head and shoulders above
anv man in North Carolina. In reach

papers, oco.
Mr. Foard spoke on the

..vincr tha duties of this
resolutiou,
committeetbe committee on E lucat on.

V.x Mr. Evoiett. a bill to n event

disolution, the bodies of peisons wno
may suffer death at the hands of officers
of Che law or may die whila undergoing
a term of imprisonment, or while being
supported at public expence provided
koch bodies shall not be claimed by
the relatives or friends of the deceased.
Adopted. The bill as amended passed
it third and final readipg.

156. 09C
1.6TS, 100

1

S41,4$l

856,415
177,304

143.333

were specific, and that the regular com
mittee could not so well attend to the
investigation. ,

Mr. Vaughan iaid the matter of rais
lne ioiht select committees ofteu ere- -

to aame date
UAt year,

Siock at all U. S. porta,
t. M

same time Isst y'r
Stock at all interior towns,

same time last year,
Suxrk at Liverpool,

ame time
last year.

Stock of American afloat for
Great Britain,

Stock of American afloat for
Great Britain same time
Last year.

Mme. Anderson was wmc w

through the evening and received a

number of prominent visitors in her
room every time she left the track. A

number of handsome presents w re

made her including a handsome toilet
mirror set in silver, a point lace pock-

et handkerchief, a silver, pocket hand-

kerchief box and over a dozen hand-

some baskets of flowers.
After finishing the 2,698th quarter

Mme. Anderson turned up on the stage,
and squeezing her way through the
crowd was helped up to the reporters
stand. After waiting to obtain quiet,
Mme. Anderson said: "Keep your
places and turn your heads toward
me. I want to sing you a song. They
tell me that the betting against my

nlishinsr this feat has been very

424,000

392,000

attd an unpleasant coaiueu. ..
Ardrey took the same view, and stated
that the regalar "joint committee could
do the work. Mr. Co ke also opposed
the resolution, as did Mr. Davis, of
Mirlimnn.

iliru.iinia radroid cr. R.l'erd
to committee ou Vt position aud
Grievance.

By Mr. R-pp- a, a bill to be entitled
an act to tncoiporate the Fungo and
Allrsattfr canal company. Referred to
committee on Corporations.

By Mr. BUck. a bill to be entitled
an act for th relief of the suretiea of
J, 3LMunger, Sheriff of Moore county.
Calendar.

By Mr. Waldo, a bill for the relief
of J. M.Caho. former SheritI of Pam-

lico county. R ferred to the commit-
tee on Proposition and Grievances.

Br Mr. Henderson, a bill to be en

A bill to be entitled au set to anieuu
Batt'e's Revisil. Laid over.

A bill to amend an act to amend
section 1st, chapfr 196, Liws of
1876-7- 7. (So amends that convicts can
not be farmed out without an order
from the Judge before whom the case
waa tried,) passed its third and fiua'.

reading.
A bi l for draining and damming low

SSo.000

aud breadth of mind he was without a
peer. It was an impossibility for him
to discuss any subject without getting
at the bo'.tom of it. His simple state-
ment of a proposition exhausted it.
He waa essentially one who opposed
and exposed sham in all its forms. As
a jury lawyer he was irresistable. His
viewa upon every subject were broad,
comphehensive, conservative. He was
a statesman; not a partizan. Had
he lived in the great Northwest he
would have out ranked Chase or David
Davis, although the people of North
Carolina may never know what a wod-derf- ul

man David M. Carter was, yet
the splendor of his genius will be re-

membered by those who knew him as
long as memory lasts. In mind, body
and heart he was truly magnificent.

His mental and moral integrity were
complete. Popular passion and clamor
passed him by without disturbing one

single element of hia mental,, moral or
physical machinery.

He was a ripe scholar, a thinker of

InContinuance of Wtrlkea
1'runaylianlsv. titled an act to authorize the collection

And only ask tor iso. iu,
Kept by the most ingenious of men.

And when his friends by chance drop in
Then forth he comes, Lord what a

grin,
And to thoir wondering eyes displays

Such heaps of brackets and window
shades.

His pictures are exposed to public view
And a variety of cord to suspeud them

too,
His looking glasses aud toilet oa-?e- s

Will help adoi nyour forms and faces;
Picture frames aud m uidings too

In groat variety, black, browu aud
blue.

His window cornices and lirabrequins
fine, A

will mik yoai- - noai anl parlor
shine.

Perforated mottoes, an:i white holly
baskets.

And every oiher sort of stufl,
Ot wiiic'ihd uopas tohiVJ euai.

So now he bid your all adieu
Aod wishes a hapy new yesr to.

.nd not forget
C. C. Clawson,

No.l Favetteville St".

great, but I should be ashamed to
mistrust the people of Brooklyn, who
have stood by me through my weary
task ; I should be ashamed to think
that an unkind thought to me would

Br Telegraph.
PaTT.viLLK, Pa., Jan. 17. Ia i addi-

tion to the strike tf miners at Conner
and Hammond colheriea at Giradville,
the men at Preston mine, number two
and three thouaand. Girard colliery,
turaed out thla morning, claiming two

Mr. Vaughan offered a substitute
that the committee on Penal aud Chari-

table Institutions be authorized to
make due investigation aud inform the
House of any opportunities for redac-
tion. This was adopted, and the reso-

lutions passed to their final reading.
Ou motion of Mr. York, H. R 19, in

regard to the rem val of obstructions
in the Yadkin river; asks
in the S. C. Legislature in the work,
and appoints a committee of three to
confer with that body. The resolution
then passed both readiags.

On motion of Mr. Meares, H. B. 114,

to prevent the enticing of seamen lrom
vessels in Wilmington was taken up.

Mr. Powers offered an amendment,
to make it extend to the whole State
which was adopted. Tims amended
the bill passed its second reading- -

Ou motion of Mr. Jones, It. B. 47, to
.Knr. th. lin between Wilkes aud

lands, passed its third and final reading.
A b. 11 in regard to judgments on ap

peals from Justices of the Peace. The
Judiciary Committee recommeuded a
substitute, which was adopted.: The
bill provides that when au appaal is
taken from Justice' Court to the Su-

perior Court and that C urt affirms the
j idgment of the Court below the sure
ties on tbe appeal bond shall be liable
f..r both debt and cost. The substi-
tute parsed iu several readings.

Upon motion of Mr. Scales, Judge
Rodman waa invited to a seat upou the rare deliberation and coolness, ana

his matured opinions were expressed

of arrears of taxes in the town of Salts
bury for the years 187G-"7- 7. Referred
to committee on Finance.

By Mr. Radwine, a bill to be'entitltd
an act to repeal so much of the lawn
of 1876-'7- 7, chapter 141 as provides for
the election of county comiuissioners
and Justice of the Peace. (The bill
provides that those officers shall be
elected as provided by the constitution
before amended.) Referred to the
Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Henderson, a bill to prevent
the sale of rpirituous liquors at or near
the Univers ty of the State. Referred
to the committee on Propositions and
Grievances.

By Mr. Ward, a bill to amend section
3-- chapter 273, laws of 187C-'7- 7.

. By Mr. Caldwell, a bill to be entitled
an act to create a public municiple
official board in each county in the
SstAt to b eomDoeed of the Clerk of

be harbored tor one moment j
man, notwithstanding any amount of

money he might have bet against me.

I am now going to sing you iul
Desperandum." Mme. Anderson then
hummed the air to the pianist and

when he struck the piano, 'Half a

note higher, catch that key, got it,
that's right," she then added apolo-

getically, 'There is a good deal in
knowing how to do things." Mme.

Anderson then sang the song in her
usual pleasant style, and the specta-

tors listened with rapt attention, ap-

plauding vociferously at the close of
each verse. After finishing her song
she returned to the track and started
on the last quarter but one. Her
trm-nr- , round the seven laps was made

months back pay. which was one icem.
The 5 oolleties now idle comprise the
enttre Oirardville ditrict, and are all
operated by the Philadelphia and
Beading Coal and Iron Company, em-

ploying about 1,500 men and boys.

Great Fire In Sew York.
Bj telegrspt to we News.

Nkw York, Jn. 17 A lire broke
out this evening in the wholeaal cloth-

ing hou.e of Yn Vlkenburg A. Lw?t,
62 Woith Hreet, and rapidly envelop-

ed tbe eutire building. The two aji-juini-
ug

buildings are on fire, and
rUmes hve crossed the street.
The fire, atter crowing to the South
ide of Worth street, i working

thrcugh the block southerly to Thomas
street, and now appear t be extend-
ing on Worth street West, toward
Church aod Et in the direction of
Broadway

' On tlaud.
Patipsco Family Flour,
isorih Carolina Family ,Flour,
Orange Grove Extra Flour,
Baltimore Family Flour,
B lted Virginia Corn Meal, '
Marshall's Liverpool Salt,
Clear Rib Bolk Meat,
Egerton's Scotch Snuff,
For sale at wholesale hy

W. H.Dodd.

with matchless intrepiaicy.
been my great good fortune to be
associated with him in the direction of
a great work of internal improvement
as trustee of the University, and in the
trial of a law suit of the utmost mag-

nitude and in all these difficult and
varied employments he displayed, ad-

dress, nerve and brain force second to
that possessed by no man in this coun-

try. He could analyize a subject and
extract its kernel with a power and
precision equal to the most perfect sur-

gical operation. His fund of humor
was iuexhaustable. His kindness of
heart was most admirable. There is
no station of government to which he

floor of the St-nat-

The bill to punish the seduction of
w men was made a special order .for
Thursday next at 12 o'clock M.

By Mr. Mitheson, by permission of
the Senate, a bill to be entitled an act
to aid in the extension of the Atlantic,
Tennessee and Ohio Railroad. Re-

ferred to Committee on Corporations.
Leave of absence was granted Mr.

Epps unt.il Minday; Mr. Hvris until
Tuesday; Mr. Shackelford and Mr.
Waddeil until Monday.

Mr. Bryson of Pender and Mr. Eaves
were announced as being oonfined to
their rooms by sickness.

On motion of Mr. Suow, the Senate
adjourned until 10 o'clock to-morr- ow

morning.

Caldwell counties, was taken up.
Mr. Jones read a petition fiem the

citiams of Wilkes county, in regard to
the matter.

On motion of Mr. lork, the bill wus
made special order for this day two

On motion of Mr. Armstrong a bill
to repeal chapter 2; sections 5 and 6,

Battle's Revisal. Finance.
Ou motion of Mr. Leatherwood, H.

B 70, for relief of the tax collectors of
UfVmn rountv. was taken up. The

the Superior court, Sheriff and Register
of Dteds in their respective counties
aod they shall have power to levy taxes,
create bonds, etc. Refcrrred to the
I nrl rv (Committee.

a con- -
in 3m. 12is., accompanied by

tinuous and almost deafening roac of
applause.

Then the immense crowd appeared toFinance Committee recommended that
quiet down as if gathering strength for

Sweetft to tlie Sweet.
Those who love things sweet to the

palate, or wish to give their friends
something cho'ce, should call at
Royster's co ifec'iooery and invest in a
box of his delici jus chocolate caramels.
Which are made in his factory, fresh
aud puie. every day.

the final enort, anu wucu
the bill do not pass, but onerea a bu r-

estitute making the relief general, and
allowing the tax collectors to collect
arrears of taxes back to 1872.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
January 17th, 1379.

of Uuncomne, opposeu

mint not wun prupucKj -
had it pleased God to spare his life.

I have written these lines, because 1

caanot let him pss away, and be silent.
I recall him with gratitude, the inesti-

mable privileges his friendship afford-

ed me, and remember with unspeaka-
ble pleasure of the many social charms
with which he invested our frequent in-

tercourse. Bun he is dead and there is
none other like him left.

The House was called to order at 10 thg autbor'zation of sheriffs to go back
'clock. Mr. Richardson of C dumbus, ag far ftjJ 1873 in tneir collections. Ho

A Caucus .Nominee.
FyT:eKrh.

Hartkord. Cos.. Jan.
of Meridian, wa nominsted for

the United States Se.-at- e in the Repub-
lican caucus lat nixht, on the 3 th bal-

lot. He is a prominent lawyer aod
S:te Attorney for New Haven
coULty.

in riiiiir Altera timer oy rev

By Mr. Snow, a bill to be entitled
an act for the relief of the sureties of
T. F. Lee, late Sheriff of Wake coun-

ty. Referred to the committee on

Finance.
By Mr. Erwin, a bill to be entitled

an act to amend section 8, chapter 153,

laws of 1S7G-T- 7. Referred to the
Judiciary Committee. -

By Mr. Taylor, a bill to ba entitled
an act to protect singing and insect
birds. Refsred to Committee on I ro-poit- ion

and Grievances.
By Mr. Williamson, a bill to bo enti-t- l.

d an act to abolish the tax fees of
attorneys, charged in bills of cost and
civil act iona. Re fe red toll he Judiciary
Committee.

By 3Ir. Brower, n bill to be entitled
.n tn imAnd chanter 41. Battle s

To the Public.
G. W. King, in rear of T. II. BrijCgs

bell tinkled and the JViaaame new

prompt to the second, there rose one

deafening yell that was kept up almost
continuously as the plucky woman
speeded rounded the track in the fast-

est time that she ever showed. The
first lap was made in 16 seconds, with
the attendants running ahead to keep
everything clear; the next showed 17

seconds by the watch, and the third
was covered in 17 seconds also. The
crowd still cheered and yelled, and the
mob that thronged the streets on the

dp also cauorht the enthusiasm,

thought thjy should go back to ioo.
Mr. Lewis pa'd the House should

come to the relief of tax collectors and

8bMr. Christmas and Mr. Reid, of Ma-

con, opposed
Mr. Davis, of Haywood, introduced

repair in rlrst class styie uro
n.niiDk aid Muzzla L adin,j shot guns

r.. nf all HfiSCriDtlOOS, Door

.n nmpndment. that the act should not

Parties wishing to buy corn, meal,
oats, hay, or anything, you may say,
in the way of country produce had
better Call on Stronach & AUcott be-

fore buying elsewhere. They have
received this day, 500 bales hay, 50
bushels coin, 350 bushels oats and loO

Lick's Trunk Lock aod al kind of
Umbrellas Fluting Ma-

chines
work,Lock
and anything in tbe hue of small

tio.rfl cither Bra ordron. ign

J. M. A kinsou, D. D., yesterday's
j uirnal waa read aud approved.

FETITIONS AND MKMOKIALS.

By Mr. Brown, of Mecklenbure : The
Committee of the Trus'ees of Davidson
Cdlege for establ shment of a Normal
chool there. E iucatim.

By Mr. Mebane: From citizens of
Mebanesville, asking restricting law to
prohibit Sunday trains. Prop jsitioas
and Grievances.

By Mr. Elbsoo: From citizens of
Wake, asking that the sale of 1 quor
be not prohibited nesr Holland church.

knowing by the hour that tbe plucky . B ,, dil02rmkr a speciality. Orders
entitled Entries and Grants,

nsrdereis Benteneed.
B TeHrgrapa.

Norwick, Cox5., Jan. 17. Kate M.
Cobb was Sfuuuceid to imprisonment
for life at WethersQtld. Counsel moved
for a new trial. Ten days waa allowed
to perfect tbe motion.

Bishop's trial for his share in the
murder and for poisoning bis wife was
postponed until the Mrch term.

little woman who nas carneujjiwMj" f m a distance wnircwuo ...

apply to bis county, which was adop- -
t6Mr. CUrke offnred an amendment
that it shall not apply to Craven county.

Mr. Ellison offered an amendment
that it shaU not apply to Wake. Lost.

jjr D ivis moved to amend by mak-
ing the time include 1874 and 1875.

sacks meal.
All wo;k warranted.lust Quarter, lne tei.tian.ConslgnmeatsefCottoa,

n.ir facilities for handling consign
enablements of cotton are such as toProposition and Grievances. marketn a to guarantee me-mnuwi-

fourth lap was covered in 20 1-- 4 sec-

onds, and though it was plain that at
last the gallant pedestrian was begin-

ning to succumb to the terrific strain
she had endured for twenty-eigh- t days,
she still struggled bravely on, walking

the fifth lap in 28 seconds, the sixth m
o-- i a- - anA thu pvfinth and last in

Farmers willinstance

and protects, the State'a interest in
public lands. Referred to the Com-

mittee on Agriculture.
A message was received from the

House transmitting a message from the
Governor with report of W. L. Sanders.
Secretary of the Board of Trustees for

the University of N. C notifying the
Logi-latur- e of vacancies on tbe satd
board of Trustees, and notifying the
Senate that the House had set apart
Wednesday at 11 o'clock as the time to
elect the - members" of the said
Board of Trustees, the Senate set apart
Thursday, 12 o'clock m., as the time

oo rta The nlace was in such an

Leave or aosence uu mcuuaj w

asked for and granted Messrs. Grant,
Covington, and Angier.

Mr. Cobb, was announced asdetain-- d

at his room by illness.

REPORTS OF COM MITT RES

Mr. Brown, of the Finance committ-

ee- Mr. Council, of the committee on
Internal Improvements; Mr. Wood-hou- se

of comm. fee on Engrossed Bill;

find it to their advantage to ship to us.
Correspondence solicited.

M. T. Norms At Co., Ttaleigh, N. C.
-

"The Half-Time- r" an article giv-

ing American boys and girls a glim pee

of child life in the gTeat factories and
Mills of England is promised for the
forthcom'ng number of Sr. Nicholas.
Trio written bv Mr. Charles Barnard,

Be Happy.
While life is lasting enjoy pleanure's

gift while you may ; smoke the Oak

City cigar a d be gay. To be had only
Cigar Store, at oat Meudel's Capital

cents apiece.

Tle Tiicber Home
This bosthjry has not long ben

ooened, but has already made itself a
favorite here and with , tbe traveling
public. TH fare is good, the ro-m- i

favorabH while the location is very

convenient. These many advantage
are appreciated.

uproar that almost a minute elapsed
hp time keepers could maKe

Mr. Anderson mveu a rerieiouw
of the entire matter to the Committee
on Finance. -

Mr. Carter sent up an amendment
that no homestsad shall ba sold for
arrar of taxes. The bill, with its
various amsndments.was then referred
to the Committee on Finance.

On motion of Mr. Carson, H B 18, to
appoint select committee of 3 to take
action on that portion of .the Govern-
or's message iu relation to roads, was
taken up ani pissed both readings.

Ou mojon of Mr. Reynolds, H B to
authorize , the election of township
constables on the first of Aupust; 1879

and every two years thereafter, was

.nnncmprt and when the time

The Plate IloarU ol" Ilenllh.
Id accordance witn a call of the Presi-

dent, this Body will convene iu this city
on Monday night tbe 20th inat. The ob-ie-ct

is to prevent their first annual
tL Legislates . through the

Governor, st the dliecta, and toSt upon the iuteresU of the public
health ol the State. The

compose thUistat. --

Dr.
phjs cian

S. S. tutcWl, (Prea.) Pender
Dr. Thoa. i Wool (Sec VN ilmington,
Dr. Charlaa Daffy. ebrn; Dr.
Georce A. foote, WareBWOo; m

ph Graham, Charlotte; Dr. Peter i
ifioea, Raleigh.

of the last quarter was given as 2m.
to elect tbe ssid trustees.

The bill for the relief of the sonties
of J. M. Mungr, late sheriff of Moore author of the ariicles on "Co-ope- ra-

37 1-- 4 seconds, the lastesi maueuurmg
the walk, the enthusiasm of the spec-

tators was boundless. Handkerchiefs
were waved, hats were thrown in the

s in Rntrlish Manuf aotuin K Irtiea,
Mr Bernard, of commiiue on ionn-tie- a,

Tvwu etc; Mr. Blocker, of j com-

mittee on Post Roads etc; Mr. Ardrey,
of committee on Agriculture, Mechan-
ics and Mining; Mr. Covingtc-n,- . of
Judiciary committee; and Mr., Lock- -

vera minted in Scribner's
Monthly for May and June, 1876

county under tbe suspension oi ruwa
waa taken up, amended and pasted, its
several readings, ,

The bill to rbe entitled an aot to
1


